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NO VERDICT IN FALL'S' CASE

Eoarii of Tublio Lands and Buildings Sees

Another Solution.

GOVERNOR MAY GET TO SETTLE THE FUSS

Time for Him to Appoint n Sapcrln-
tunilrnt

-
Will Soon On me null

He Mnr Then i'.ml ilic-

i Trouble.L-

1NCOLX

.

, May 21. ( rfpcclal ) The Dr-

.I'all

.

matter remains unwilled , and It la-

Jicrted that the board will let It stand for
the present , and allow the govnnor to assume

the responsibility ot settling the trouble
when the time comes for him to appoint a

superintendent tor the Institute for Fceblo
Minded Youths , ai provided under the new

statute. It is also said that Dr. Pall has

rc-ortcd to dllatoiy tattles , with the hope
(hat ho inluht liatig on and receive the

favorable consideration of the governor when

-tuo tllno tor npliolntincnl arrived-

.Ucprtscntatlvo
.

I.oomls of Butler county ,

chairman ot the comtnlttoo on privileges and

elections dm Ins tu ''ast session of the
leglfl tture , waa hero today making an exam-

ination

¬

of the laws affecting elections passed

during the (. .cssion-

.Couiuy
.

Trrnsurcf P. U , Olson of Blunders
county was hero today making his monthly

o'.tlcmelit Kith the state treasurer.-

Ilio
.

Women's Building company ot Omaha

Im Illtd aitides of Incorporation with the
rccrotary of state. The object of the com-

pany
¬

U the construction and furnishing of a-

ficneral building for the use ot the varlois-
women's organisations of the city of Omaha
The capital stock Is $75,000 , and the Inco-
rporaton

-

are Sophia II Barton , Trances
M Ford Gr.ico B SudhoroiiKh , Ella F Pen-
fold Clara S Uosewater , Delia L Fergu-
son

¬

, Fuda M. Lanltton , Ida V. Tilden and
Jcnnlo Wattle *

The young men of St Theresa's pro citlc-
dral

-

last night oiganircd a fr-ternal Insur-
ance

¬

01 del , to bo Unottii as the "Father-
Nugent Council. "

The mcmbcis ot the University YOUIIK

Women s Christian association gave their
fouitli annual entertainment In the clupu-
ljest'rday evening. The program was varied
and entoit lining throughout The fundo se-

cured
¬

will be used to elcfiay expenses of dele-

Kates
-

to the summer school at Lake Geneva.
The nilt of John Thompson against J.imcs

Thompson , to lecovcr cot tain property , has
at last been decided 111 district couit. Til"
title ot the property In litigation la found
to rest In the plaintiff , but the defense Is
given Judgment foi $2 '111 to Indomnlfj him
against any loss he may have sustained In
the way of meeting notes , and also to pay
him for whatever may have been Invested in-

impiovemrnts upon the property.
Omaha people ad tlio hotels : At the Lin-

dell Prank Uurman , T. S Dennlson , H , S-

.Gatmon , II. L Whiting , H. C. Hountrce , H-

T. . Pales At the Lincoln W. A. Clark
Walter Mo'fae , E. P. Jordan , Gcitrudo R.
Smith , H E Palmer, W. K Dallas , Mis. E
M. Stlckncy

roil 'iA.IN itvu.novns
ANNfNNnl Vnltintlon KKi-d liy tin'-

Hlnte Iliiiu-il of n
LINCOLN , May 21 ( Special ) The State

Hoard of Equalisation having completed Us

work on the assessment of the railroad piop-
crty

-

In tha state , the following figures are
Klvcn showing the mileage , valuation per
mile , total valuation , and Increase over the
assessment ot 1836. The Increase shown ID

confined to the It. & M. and Missouri Pa-
cific systems , and Is only the nsKctsmenl-
of the telcgiaph lines , which were not riven-
In last y-ar. The total Increase shown U
$127,11230 :
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iHliiiul ntstl-ti'l llctlioillHts ll-

IHI
-

Their I tiliorN.-
CLAKKS

.

Neb ( )
Grand Island district Mcthodlat Episcopal
confcrcnco nnlfihcil Its yesterday anil-

ailjourtiLil. Tlio day devoted
to services. "What the

LoaKiio of Grat.d Island lb-

DoliiK" subject of a by
Shaddock thovved that the leiguo In

district Is In n condi-
tion

¬

, and lu doing flno S.ilaiy
and to It"vns illstussed U-

I'ctcrd. . "How to Win dwelt on-

by
profirain closed "Consecration-

Borvlco" by ) K Tyndnll.
mombiis the conference

thki of lutcicstlng
the bod-

y.I'rrfi'renei'

.

< lloino Al | illoinlH.T-

HKAMA11
.

, < ) The
Board Is liavltiB tome trouble

a corps of tearheiK for ?

At a. meeting a
disposition on the pait ot board
to a lu calarles the

A V , bumlcrlln re-

tained
¬

$1,000 year a reduction
lie receiving acvcr.il-

joara |mt. Tlicio U a largo number
applications for positions , disposi-
tion

¬

the board to bo hlro home
exclusively-

.Tr

.

( o Mini rloo.-
TRKA.MA1I.

.

, (Special , ) A

young hy mmn of Hlomberg ,

was some and
who confined county jail
bocaiuio lack room for
Not ubjluiu , 1,1 getting violent
day nnd the of his being

*
(o a hospital vvhcro ha be given proper

Is very The county board
Insanity held a meeting yistcrdaj and

special which they hope
can be admitted the Ileatrlco asylum-

.Clilli

.

UIII'H I'liillxiiinnlli.
ASHLAND , , 21 ( Special. )

Twtntj-flve women ot Ashlaml , members
the Woman's club , this morning
I'lattsmoutli , whore bo entertained

the Woman's club that
is lu a llourUhlng condition

llnriiN n Hum.-
PAPILLION

.
, . Slay 31.tSpccU( )

During a severe electrical storm
night and outbuildings belonging to

i

Philip Lleber. residing miles south
, struck by lightning totally

destrojed by fire. Three thoucand buchcM-
ot era In and numerous pieces ma-

chinery
¬

were consumed In the flamed , and
only prompt work by nplRhborltiR hands
Kaved the live stock suffocation.
ID'S Is at $3,500 , Insurance to
the amount ,

IJAWSON corvrv st MIAY SCHOOL-

S.TuollnjN

.

* out loll In
| llclil nl Cur nil.-

COZAD
.

, N'ch , May 21. ( Special ) -The-

Dawion county Sunday school convention
convened hero jesterdoy afternoon. Quito

of the leadliiK Sunday schoola In the
county represented Tlio convention
opened a and pralee service fol-

lowing

¬

which of Lexington rrad-
a paper on "How Can We Mnkc Ill's Con-

vention Helpful In o Spiritual Sense ? "
came an address on "Practical Teaching , "
by llev. K II. Kltfer Lexington and a-

II paper entitled , "A Look en the I'lclil.
'

, Our Duty. " by N Johnson
evening session opened a song

Errv Ice conducted by Itobcrt IJavlcs of Cozad.
addrcfB of evening was delivered

by J W Hill Lexington.
convention ° iicd thin moinlng

a bcrvlco of by llobert Davlcs , followed
by an address on "Modem Methods Sun-

daj
-

Work , " by W. A. Porsjth of-

Loomls During the foienoon a business
I session was end the following olllccrs

elected : President W. Book ; secretary ,

0. 1) . Gunn ; treasurer , Mrs J. ;

uxrcutlvc committee , composed above
officers and following llev , H-

.Klcfer
.

, Mllllo Shelly , llcv. W. U-

.Leonard.
.

.

The pilnclpal feature afternoon ses-
sion

¬

, following a half hour's devotional
meeting , was an address W. Alcorn-
on "Soul Winning. "

The convention closed 4 o'clock this
afternoon It was first meeting the

held county and , although the
attendance was not large , the Interest shown
In the papeis was considerable-

..nn.vi'

.

. i > iiivTij men SCHOOLS.

Lincoln anil lloutrlcu TneKle Inl-
Inllve

-
( mill Itfforeiiiliiiu.

LINCOLN , 21. ( Special Telegram )

The Lincoln and Beatrice High schools de-

bited
¬

tonight on the question : ,

the initiative and rcfeicndum ore de-

alt

¬

able United States. " The Lincoln
school took the allltmatlvc , the follow-

ing
¬

debaters Annetti M Sprung , Prank
L Tjson , Miller , S. lto > al AUiby ,

alteinates , Clmues Hoge , Ethel Sjfoid , Mil-
dred

¬

Parks , Maiy den. The dcbateis
Beatrice In ncgatUo were , lloscoe-

Ozniali , Word en Hajncs , Emerson Austin ,

Maiy Whltlock ; altetnates , Claudp Castle ,

Hey Mumford , Hugo Schultz , Ben Laselle-
No decision was announced , Theie waa a
crowded house , Including about ninety mem-
bers

¬

of the Beatrice High school , reso-
lution

¬

was adopted favoring the formation
debating league.

i'iusivi'ATioTO .r. H. CULVIU-

.VeleimiH

.

Slum Their lleniicet for
Their l'rclolls Coiilinaililiiiit.-

MILFOUD
.

, Neb , 21. (Special )

old veterans who are Inmates of the Sol ¬

home had a happy surprise for
commandant , J. H. Culver , and Mis

Culver last evening. note sent
asking presence at the evening as-

sembly.
¬

. Patton , lias been
01 doily scigeant of home since Christ-
mas

¬

, 1833 , presented In a nest speech
to the captain a unique officer's portable
w.aidrobo and conblned , ucd to Mrs
Culvei a beautiful as on evidence of-

thcli nppieolation of past services
Captain Culver responded In a fooling
nor and expressed the hope tliat memburt
would never be deprived ot the comforts of

present home , and commendei to
good will the new commandant and his nfl-
lclal

-
family. Commandant Fowliv a de-

served
¬

compliment to h's' predecessor. Mus-
ter Culer responded a nil and
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cited "Thot t rail's Soliloquy ut 'hs Sol
diers' Homo , " and after singing 'Anicilea"
the assembly adjourned.

noun STATH Mo nY-

FlrNt National HanU of OrlcniiH rnlli-
nltli 2 ( ) , < ) ( > O of VoIiriiNKa'H CiiHh-

.OHLEANS
.

, Neb , May 21. (Special Tele-
gram ) The First National bank of Orlean-
jias closed Its doois. No statement of asset
or liabilities has jet been made. Th
bank held $20,000 of state money on deposit

LINCOLN. Neb , May 21. (Special Tele-
gram ) The rirst National bank of Orlean
has been In poor condition for some time
The state treasurer collected $520 of back In-

tercet on tlio state deposit of ? 20,000 thrc-
uesks ago.

WASHINGTON , May 21. ( Special T"le-
gram. . ) National Hink Examiner V'hltmor
today notified Acting Comptroller of nur-
rency Cotlln that ho had closed the First Na-
tlonal bank of Oi ICTUS , Neb. No furthc-
Infoimatton vvas contained In the telegram
The last i [ port to the comptroller showi
tint the bank's capital stock was f50,000
and that Us liabilities were about $12 , 00
The bank has been In a languishing condl
lion for some tlmo , according to Mr. Cotnn
and the closing of Us dooi.s Is not a suiprltii-
to the officials here-

..Appointment
.

. Glit'n .Satlnfiietlon
ARLINGTON , Neb , , May 21. (Spoclal-)

News was received hero > estcrday of tin
appointment of Miss Emma Ludvvlg as post-

mistress at this place and there U genera
rejoicing thereat , regardleta of polltica
faith Sllss Ludwlg ha& been the vciy cdl
clout and courteous deputy through two ad-
ministrations and was vry strongly recom-
mended for the place-

.Slinvicr

.

nnil Clruux on tinSanu I ) a 5-

SI'ENCnu , Neb , May 21. ( Special ) -
Spencer has cnjojed a gala day todaj-
I'crry & Mathcwa' S > ndlcato showa gave in-

exhlLltlon , and that , with a heavy rail
this morning , makcn everyone In thla par
of Hovd county frel happy. The pilnclpa
stockholder !, of this shuvv , MCSTU. 1'crrj-
Mathowt ) and Wllcox , ave old residents o
thin part of thn ntalo-

.rifth
.

CIIKC In I'M 10
WEST POINT , Nt-b ,. May 21 , ( Spcclal-

Phlllp
, )-

Drandstetter , a highly lespectei
farmer living twelve miles west of this city
was brought In by Sheriff Phillips today am
will bo tried b > the Hoard of Intonlty to-

morrow. . This Is the fifth case ot Insanlt ;

within a radius of flvo miles within as man ;

v, eeks.

VVI1I OliHfi u Iloth
, WEST POINT , Neb , , May 21. (Spedal-)
The D. S , Crawford post , No , 197 , Gram
Army of the Republic , will observe the 3le
day of May as Memorial day , and the 301-
1as Memorial Sunday , the local post attend-
Ing divine bervlco at Giacc Lutheran church

l'ltnt > ot Itulli ill ICIiiiliull Coil lily.-
KIMI1ALL.

.
. Nib , May 21. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) KSirball county has had shower
every day this week and a heavy rain yes
terday. Thu hay crop Is practically assured
as grass laery forward now for this tlm-
of the year ,

No honcat dealer will try to sell what It
Knows the customer did not order and doc
not want , Substitution thrives for a time
but In tbo long run It goes to the wall.

TO COLLEGE OR TO BUSINESS

Young Men nnd Maidens Bid Farewell to
Happy School Dajs.

SIXTEEN GRADUATES FROM NORTIUOU-

Pln % U Carrlen OfT the Donne-
Seliolnrxliln Hellenic

Sellout Co in men foment
Kxerulne * ,

NOHTH LOUP. Neb , May 21. ( Special. )
The deep Interest taken by the people of
this vicinity In educational affairs was mark-
edly

¬

shown by the Immcni'o crowd which at-
tended

¬

the commencement exciclscs of the
North Loup High school , which took place
at the Baptist church last evening. Long
before the hour announced the house vvas
filled from wall to wall , and scores were
unable to even gain adm'sslon to the build-
Ing.

-

. The orations were of an exceptionally
high grade and Indicated much original
study of the themes treated. The sixteen
graduates spoke on the following subjects
"So Much and Yet So Little' (salutator > ) ,

Alice B. Graj ; ' Too Much of Nothing ," Carrie
Viola Hlbbard ; "The Advance Guard of Civ-

ilization
¬

, " Prank W Miles ; "The Dying Cen-
tury

¬

," Louise M. Petty ; "Howard of Merit , "
'racy P. Uood ; "Tho Penalty of Greatness , "
csso E. Hutchlns , "Knowledge Is Power , "
lay Green , "Hitch Your Wagon to a Star , "
vy Pearl Stewart ; "Modern Feudalism , "
loj.il Urges James ; "The Influence of In-
ontlon

-
upon Clvlllratlon , " Ansel Leo Van

lorn , "If Washington Should Visit Amcr-
ca

-
, " Hose. Marie James ; "Great Is the Alan

Vho Conquers Himself , " Clara B. Uartz ;

The Armenian and Turk , " Harold H. Miles ;

The Object of Life , " Hose L. Klldow ; "The
American Girl of Todaj ," Nellie Louise
'cmple ; "Tho Stability of Our Government ,"
valedlctorj ) , Eugene Davlp At the close
f the exercises , which lasted until nearly
ildnlght , the principal of the schools , Prof-
.Volter

.

H Irons , presented to the valqdic-
orlau

-
a beautiful gold watch and chain , a-

Ift from his parents , and also , on behalf ot-

oane) college , a six years' scholarship In
hat institution. Excellent music v as fur-
ilshcd

-
by the High School quartet and the

unior Class Glee club , in addition to a
lumber of flno selections by members of the
arlous chvrch choirs.
BELLEVUE , Neb , ..Mny 21. ( Special )

'he first annual commencement exercises of-

ho Uellovue High school tooK place Tlnirs-
ay

-
afternoon at the High school building.-

V

.

large audience filled the assembly room ,

vhlch had been tastefully decorated with
lowers for the occasion. The following
irogram was rendered , the eleven members
if the class participating' Invocation. Hcv.
. A. Mitchell ; song , by the school ; declama-
lon , "Battle of Waterloo , " Carleton E Bo-

on
¬

; essay , "Stones in the Way , " Foster
Cast ; oration , "Our Inheritance , " Maurice
McDermut ; oration , "Literature , " Harvlo A-

.lew

.

ell ; iccltatlon , "Legend of the Organ
tullder , " Dolllo M. Trent ; song , eighth

grade ; oration , "Lafajotte , " David P. Stout-
er

¬

; essay , "Education , " Lewis B Wallace ;

oration , "Heioes , " Adda Glittery ; oration ,

'Men that Make a State ," Henry W. Longs-
lorf

-
; declamation , George Hood ; history ,

ilargarct H. Peters At the close of the excr-
lses

-
: addresses were made by Hev. C. A.
Mitchell , superintendent Speedle , Messrs-
lood , Stouffer and others , after which Mr-

.Gois
.

, on behalf of the school board , pre-

sented
¬

the certificates to the class. Heiuy-
W. . Longsdorf won the Doane college schol-
arship.

¬

. The bchools closed today w 1th a gen-

eral
¬

banket picnic.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb , May 21. (Special ) Last
night at the Lutheran church in this city
occurred the commencement exercises of
the Luther academy. The graduation cla&s
consisted of five bo > s and one girl. The
following are the names of the graduates :

Slgfrld Johneon , Tckla Perpctua Erlander ,

Carl Walter BUM , Julius A. Nordllng , C ,

H. Larson and John Bengston. The bacca-
laureate

¬

address vvas delivered by Prof. Hill ,

the president of the school , at the Lutheran
church on last Sunday evening , and this even-
Ing

-

clcced a prosperous year for the school
An Immense audience vas present at the
church last night to listen to the addresses
of the different graduates. Many came from
distant parts of the state. Tills school has
been In this community for a number ol
years and has giown up through struggles
and adversity to a prosperous Institution. The
school Is up to date In every respect , and
while patronized principally by the Swedish
people , It offers an excellent opportunity for
any one who desires an education

SHELTON , Neb , May 21. (Special ) The
public schools ended a successful nine
months' term today by having a dinner am
picnic In P. Walsh's grove Games ant
swings were supplied and plenty of lemonade
candy and peanuts helped to pass the time
pleasantly. The Shelton band furnished
music. Commencement exercises will be-
held In Melsner's opera house tomorrow
evening.

UNIVERSITY PLACE , Neb , May 21. (Sps-
clal. . ) Prof. Pordyco Is In demand to ad-

drcrf graduating classes of high schools. He
has eiigagcrrents for the next three Frldajo
Hu speaks at Silver Creek tonigh-

t.1'illicral
.

ut .ImlKf Ap.-
TDCUMSEH

.
, Neb. , May 21. (Speclal.-)

There was an unusually large attendance al
the funeral of Judge Thomas Appclget , vvhlcl
was held at the family homo In Tecumsel
this afternoon at 1 o'clock. Hev. George
Scott preached the serivon , and the huria
services were under the direction of the
local lojgo of ..Masons , of which the deceases
was a member. A number of friends from
the fcurroundlng townb were present. Tlu
local Grand Army organisations attended Ic-

a body.
Thomas Appelgct was a native of New

Jersej ; vvas born In 1SJ2. Ho was brought
up on a farm ; received his early college
training at Wllllston seminary In Massa-
chusetts , read law for several years witl
prominent attorncja In New Brunswick , N
J , and was admitted to the bar there In
186C. He paid his own expenses Ihrough col
lege , and while reading law by teaching
school at Intervals. At the outbreak ot the
civil war ho went to the front with com-
pany B , Twenty-eighth New Jersey regi-
ment , and before the close of the struggle
ho received a number of deslrjblo promo
tions. Ho was married to Miss Helen Vor-
heeu

-

In Windsor , N. J , , In 1855 ; two chil
dren were born to them , who , with the dc-
voled

-
wlfo , survive the husband and father

The children are A. M Appelgot of Sheridan
W> o , and Miss Mary Appelget of Tecumseli
Judge Appelget hung out his shlnglu for the
practice of law In this city In 1870 and lit
has been hero ever tlncc. He served at
judge of the First Judicial district from IBS ;

to 1S92 , and has held county ofllco-

.ClmiHcr
.

of n Ontur > Olil-
.rHEMONT

.
, Neb , May 21Speclal.The( )

Ladles' Aid society of the Congrcgatlona
church celebrated Its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary In a very enjoyable manner In the
church parlors last evening. A unique pro-
gram contlstlng largely of old fashioned
music was given , which vvasvery hlghlj
appreciated by all who were present. Th !

singing by thn pioneer choir and especially
the beating time canted much amusement
Refreshments were seivtd early In the even
ing. A noticeable feature of the occasion wee
the large number present who were origlna
members nf the society

1'r cut nut riri-iiii-n'N Anut .
FREMONT , Neb , May 21. ( Special , ) The

Fremont lire department gave Its annlvcrsarj
social at Masonic hall last evening , Th <

banners of the varloub companies were huns
about the -walla and ba.igea appropriate foi
the occasion were worn by the firemen
PreUdent George I* Loomls of the depart
mcnt presided and delivered a ehorl talk
which was well received. After a progran
consisting of music , recitations and an ath-
letlc exhibition by a claes of the Turners
refreshments were served and the floor wa ;

cleared for dancing , which was enjoyed un-
til a Into hour,

Oratorical Content at the Wenlej an
UNIVERSITY PLACF , Neb , May 21-

.Speclal
.-

( ) The Nebraska Wesleyan Oratorl
cal association bad a contest hero last night
There were four participants. The speaker
were from the literary societies of the col-
lege. . Howard P. Young , a member of th-
Orphlllan society , took 11. t place. Ilia sub-
Ject was , "Pictures Among the Clouela. o
Advancement ThroafiU Trial. " Logan Hob

ertr tcok reccnd place. Ho orated on "No-
bmakr's

-

Curse , or the LJqiUDr Traffic. " The
contest vvas fair and wWiVelt received.

SCHOOL rt.Mi AIM'OIITIONMP.NT.
* t i

Morillinti n Dollar nScholar Dlxlilcil-
n < Thin rr Ur.

LINCOLN , May 21. ( Special. ) The state
treasurer having rcrMHM to the state
superintendent of schools tliat there Is now

on hand and subject to apportionment school
moneys to the amount . $,162,226 03 , In com-

pliance

¬

with the provMonsof section 3 , nub.
division xl. of the schodl Uws , the same has
been apportioned to the! several counties , the
whole number of children'being 34S.G3S and
the talc per scholar $ lh392727. The appor-
tionment

¬

la as follows : '
ifo'of' <9-

County. . Scholar's Ami. due-
.Ailrimi

.

GP.17 Wt.nfi28
Antelope 3.SSS. -1,0100-
9Hinner -11" W2 4-
SH'nlno ITS W-
Hoone 3,7St S.ljo 49
Hot Hutto lE7r l.K1-
7llojil Ifn2 1,71(1( S-
Sllrovvn 1,112 lWilI-
lurtnlo 7,107 7W.U.

Hurt 4rs 4.SOSV
Htltlcr B,770 fititflfi-

OCednr. 3vc 4.01B 71-

Clmsp. . . . . . 5.74. WH tt-

Chtrty. . . . . 1,2 ;0 1.TH127
''hevcnne. 1.T5S 1,41111-

Chxy. r. 7il G.01 41-

Colfnx. 4,511 4CASl-
ficiiminp. run roir. ss
Ouster. P.Vfl 7.11102
Dakota. 2,112 2.27SOT

"

Daw son. 4,111 4,274 M-

Jeilel. 722 'MBS-
UKon. ' 1.412 3T.771S-
DodRo. 7,411 7,7VSt-
lJoilKlns. 3C.01S Xr,2t,2-
Jiindy. !KTi UI05-

Irnimorc. w r. r.'iiii-
'riinklln. n,23i 3,2r0j
'rentier. 3,012 3,170 v-
oMrnna. 1,179 4,31112

Gage. 9. 2 10,2700-
9G.nflold. 1U Ml 3J-

Gospor. 1S.V1 1,91201
Grant. IB" 1C1 C-
iOrielcy. l.Wi I'i i.l i-

7inii. r ,7'ii ri,9S2p :.

Inmllton. r.001 R.liriO-
liirlnn. 3,211 3,1" vj-

luyes. 17" 1,0112-
1lltclicock. l.'S'.J 1,12173
loll. 3,911 4,08746
looker. 5S 002s-
loward. 3 V.2 40012-
Seffer'on. 5 IM K.7410-
Johnson. l.wn 1.10J2-
1Ceirney. 3W 3,77-
SCelth. 707 7H 7-
7vejn Palm.. 'ISS l,02G, s )

Clmball. IP" 171 4S-

Cno. l.r.ll 4,712-
0.aneaster. . 19,2'0' 200irI-
ncoln

|. 3M1 3'isi V-

ognn- . .ill 32" 21-

out- ). IHO 41ri"l-
Miullson. C.772 C.'J'iRS
McPherson. 11 3222-
Merrlck. 2,111 304011-
Janco. 2,100 21103.
v'cnnha. 5,070 r 27'i3-

'Nuckolls. 4,01" 4,17Jf.S-
Otoo. 7,129 " . ( . .KIS-

S'aw neo. l.OJS 4lGn!

'erklns. rS2 im 7-
S'lielps. 1E10 3fiV)12-

T
)

Icrcc. 2,77" 2120
'latte. fi.im fiIOOSS-
'otic. 390-; 4,0'SIG
led Willow. 3,2'19 3171S-
llclmrelson. 7.19S 7,4 ; 0 ( , )

tock. , . . 121 i" 1-
73ilitie. C117 7.1SSC"
Sarpy. 2,74r 2r _' S-
OSiundcis. : . . . S.17S S,4'i1 1-
7Scotta niuff. f 27 517.70
Sew ni d. . . .fi.Olfi 511170
Sheridan. 2,401 SS
Sherman. . 2f31 2fi" 0 10
Sioux. . irt,35, C'l'il-
St.anton. : . . .411 2 , 0-, G-
OThnjer. 11 5,03202
Thomas. . . . ,129 1110-
7Tlunston. ? . . 112 947 S-
2Vnllcy. .i.-TlO 2RTiSOfl
Washington. 1,70'i, 4fW 7-
SWhyno. iflU! 3,21447
Webijter. , VOT3 4,21421
Wheeler ,. ,. . ! ' 3SO S91 92
York. .' . , . . . . ,' ; . ySflC3 G197.1S

' 'Totals. . .31j38§ , $3G2,225 03-

a> .
CASICR THAN TJJCMICLI , GAMH-

.An

.

Italian Contractor TnKeii In liy a-

Yanlcro f-iyilijdlrr.
Gold bricks have been sold In New Eng-

land
¬

at various ) times' ii'jjd farmers have
been known to part wit'lisome of their
hoarded wealth In1 efforts to find the pea
under the shell , but about the neatest swin-
dle

¬

ever perpetrated there was worked In
the Italian colony of Providence , R. I , a
few days ago. The scheme may bo old In
some places , but it waa new In the Wooden
Nutmeg state.

There , as elsewhere , the Italian laborers
are controlled by contractors of their own
race , who furnish any number of men at
short notice. One of these contractors vvas
approached the other day by a man who
said he had just come from Boston and
wanted to engage 100 men. As a guarantee
ot good faith ho demanded that $200 be paid
to him. A compromise wa.? effected by
which the stranger received $130 , agreeing to
wait until the first pay day for the 70.
Then he took ths Italian contractor down
to a village below East Greenwich , nearly
twelve miles distant , and pointing out a
large tract of land , said that he proposed
establishing a trout farm there and wanted
the workmen to excavate for an artificial
pond.

Promptly the next day 100 Italians were at
the place , anu In a brief tlmo a largo ehed
for the accommodation of the entire gang
was erected on the site of the proposed troul-
farm. . After building tbo shed the men began
clearing away the brus h and stones1. Mean-
whllo

-

the residents thereabout1 } wondered
what was up They huntea up the owner ol
the land , and ho said It was all right ; that
two men whom ho had nev fir seen before had
arranged to buy the land and were going tc-

cstablUi a model trout farm there. He
added that they had given him $10 to bind
the bargain. As there Is a fine trout farm
at Carolina , near East Greenwich , the plan
of a second farm did not appear at all un-
likely and so the neighbors bat and watched
the Italians work.

All Thursday the 100 men swarmed over
the place and they put la ten good hours ol
work on Friday also. By Saturday , how-
ever , things began to appear suspicious tc-

Iho contractor. He had not teen the man tc
whom ho had paid the $130 since the first
day ho met him.lie had been In Boston , but
no such man as the trout pond prospector
was known at the address given. So on
Saturday the 100 men slopped woik and re-

turned to Providence , The stranger has not
been seen since. The contractor figures that
ho to out about $400 , and the laborers did not
{ret n cent of wages. If the stranger should
ever again appear near Little Italy It can be
safely asserted that hu will bo a subject for
a coroner within a very short time , Tlu
owner of the land U not finding much fault ;

his land has been cleared and ho has $1C

moro than ho had a few dajs ago ,

'I-

J'r.rtinU III Slllc nnil Cotton.-
Tlio

.

poP" has received , trough the Count
eai Maria Fei'totles , maid of honor to tin
empress of Austria , a ttomewhat remarkobli-
partralt of the Emperor "Francld Joseph. I-

Is wrought In silk and cotton , and its pro
dnctlon Involved an enormous amount o

labor and expense , the 'effect of light am
shade being produceJ byir.only two colors
The factory from which It cornea Id the
famous one of Wcrnsta'dtAln Bohemia , Ihi
portrait , which Leo Xltt is ''having placed It
his library , recelvol a, lld medal at tin
Chicago World's fair. , ji ,

AViiH Horn n. lim > er.-

A

.

Scotchman who wjijlpd to learn -whai
profession ho would have his son enter , pu
him Into a room with i| theological work , ar
apple and a blxpenny piece , ( If ho found bin
reading the book ho Intended to make i
clergyman of him ; if eating the apple , f

farmer , and , If Interested In the money , i-

hanker. . Wl.cn he did return he- found tin
hey sitting on the book with the sixpence It-

bis pocket and the apple almost devoured
"That tettlcs It , " aald the keen Scotchman
"The lad's a born law > er, I can easily sec ,"

SIII-M for ft Iltif CoiiiiulMHlon.
CHICAGO , May 21. An atsumpslt suit fo

$500,000 , Involving a mining deal , has beei
died In the circuit court by Albert C , Pros
cgalnst Cbaui coy D , Clark , The plalntlf-
la a Chicago mining broker, while Clark i

a resident ot Arizona , 'Frost alleges tha-
ha negotiated a sale of a large mining In-

tereat for Clark and ea > u that there lu du
him from the defendant $1SOCOO for commU-
6loos for his work ,

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Yellow Greek District is Coming to the
Trout Rapidly ,

RECENT RICH DISCOVERIES MADE THERE

Tunnel Umlcr the QuartTlte Tnpa n
True PlHNiirc Vein of I'rt'C Mlll-

liiK

-
Ore ( lint Uun * Vtf-

1II

! >

U firiule. |

LEAD , S. D , May 2J. (Special ) Yellow
Crock , one of the best mining camps In the
Black Illtls , promises to become n sllvei
producing region , as recent discoveries ot ore
hftvo been mailo In the Wasp No. 2 mine
which show thnt tlio white metal predom-

inates

¬

over the jollovv A. chute ot ole lias
been foutul In this property which , from
present Indications gives piomlse ut beliiK-

ery extensive. An assay of the ore nuovved1-

4GV4 ounces of silver and $7 Bold per ton

AH of the ore carries consldcinblo and
there Is Biiniclcnt gold In all of It to pay for
the working. In appearance the rock would
not bo taken to cirry any quantity of slUer ,

but nKsnjs show that such Is the case.-

J.

.

. F. Summcis , a Spiarflsh banker , and
L. J , Iloyil , an assajer In the siine place ,

have been prospecting for some time In the
Grand canon In the Ulack Hills of norlh-

trstcrn
-

Wjomlng and have made some very
favorable In one of their claims
they drilled to a depth of thirty feet and dis-

covered
¬

ore which assajed from $ S to $20-

In gold per ton. Thtrc Is n great deal of
Interest In mining matters In this particular
section ns a result ot some veiy
Indications which have come to light of late.
Ordinary llmo lock in Grand can J on shows
the presence of $ U In gold per ton , free gold
amounting to ? G per tcti v.as discovered In
the sand which abounds In the canjon.

Well Infoimed mining men In the Ulack
Hills have given the matter careful
rttentlon have long held the opinion that
Hrgo quantities of free milling ore would
bo found beneath the slllclous ore formations
In this county. This opinion la being verlllcd
frequently now in the properties where the
shafts have been extended deep enough to
como In contact with free milling ore bodies
A icccnt dlscoveiy of f'rcd milling ore In the
Humble Boo pioperty , owned by McKlbbcn
and bnjdei , In Yellow creek , which Is a-

slllclous ore district , has attracted no llttkI-
nterest. . The Bumble BLC Is situated on the
summit of a high hill , at the bottom ot
which , 400 feet the quartzlte , 200-foot
tunnels have been extended which have en-

countered
¬

free milling ore in true fissures
and giving every Indication of being exten-
sive

¬

and high grade , lucent discoveries
have been made of free milling ore In the
Bald Mountain countiy , where the forma-
tion

¬

Is Identical with Yellow Creek , and the
jolief la coming to bo generally accepted
Hut the only thing necessary to find free
milling 01 e in the slliclous ore regions Is to
properly develop the propertlea and reach
a sulllclent depth

Henry Leppla , who Is the lessee of the
Ironsides pioperty , In Squaw creek , Bald
Mountain district , has encountered n tin-
Inch seam or ore , which assajs $ SOO per ton ,

The ore was found on lower quarUltc , about
100 feet from the entiancc of the tunnel
An avciagoaluo of ? 300 gold per ton wae
established by assaying himplcs from dlftei-
cut polnta along the vein.-

T.ho
.

Morton group of mines , In Blacktail
gulch , near Deadwood , la being worked nl

full blast now. The mines were vvorKci
at a disadvantage for a time because of ar
influx of water , but no difficulty Is now ex-

perienced fiom this source. The work ol

sinking the shaft Is progressing rapidly. Tin
shaft is now in a vclu uf ore which asaji
$00 per ton. Matt Carroll was In Iron
Blacktail a few days ago and reports every-
thing In that region in excellent shape-

.HOMESTAKB'S
.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
The magnitude of the workings of the

great Homcstako Gold Mining company Ir

this c'ty' Is hardly appreciated except bj
those who are perfectly familiar with tin
affairs of the company. Enough ore Is li

sight In the -vast underground mines to in-

sure constant operations for two score years
The cost of mining and milling the ore hat
been brought down to the least possible ov-

penso by the management. In the threi
mills in this city there are COO stamps It

constant operation , which crush an averagi-

of 2,000 tons e.ery twenty-four hours. Fig-

uring from the standpoint of last jear'i-
leld each day's bullion amounts to $9,300-

or $280,800 per month and $3,309,000 eacl-

year. . When the magnificent new Elllso-

hoiat

-

begins operations In a few months tin
pupplj-of ore will bo greatly increased , am
the addition of another stamp mill will prob-

ably bo necessary. The three hoisting work
now opeiatlng are unable to handle uil o

the ore which Is being mined-
.P

.

M Wall , the well known Ragged Toi

mining man whoso independent fortune ha-

not caused him to lay dawn hU prospectlni
tools has made a splendid strike In Balmora
lode No 8. A picked sample from this prop-

erty Ofsajed 557.50 in gold per ton. Ai

average ass-ay from the shipping dump I

$99 C-
OBalmoral No. 7, which is under lease t-

Medlll , Chapman & aialnee , has shown
fine four-foot body ot ore , the face ot vvhicJ

samples $S9 per ton.
The matter of sending a tialnload of or

from Ragged Top to the Aurora , 111 , rmeltcr
for the punoso of advertising the rich nev

Black Hills camp , Is meeting with genera
approval. Arrangements arc already belni

made for the carrying out of the Idea

Prominent Ragged Top citizens have dla-

ciiEQcd tlin matter with railroad officials and
It Is understood , that satisfactory arrange
mcnts have been made with the Burllngtoi-

road. .

Major A. B. AVclls , Eighth cavalry
U. S. A. , at Fort Meade , la now at Iroi
Creek , where ho owns considerable mlnlni-
property. . Ho hap a force of men at vvorl

now doing developing on hla propelty am
prospects arc mo t favorable.

The Tieadle grant of mines near Welcome
Wyo , ov. lied by A. D. Titknor and M. C

Campbell of this city , Is splendid propert
and la looked upon as being a bonanza b
mining men who are familiar with it Con
bidriMblo development work has already beei
done and exterslvo operations are now belli
Inaugurated , Tunnels have been inn In fron
fifty to ISO feet and rich free milling or-

Usures( have been encountered , albo conMd-

erable gangue matter , which OFsaja abou
$40 In gold per ton , The extent of the 01

body 1s very great.
The matter of making a Black Illlla ex-

htblt In the Mines and Mining building a
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition In Oman
next year Is meeting with no Ilttlu cnthii-
alasm in the whole mining district. Mas
meetings have been held In moat of th
towns and cities and committees appoints
with instructions to take an > uecessaiy step
toward securing a creditable display of th
Black Hills mining industry. J. P. Hymc-
of Deaduood , the commissioner who 1m

charge of the matter , lo an experience'-
mining.man. . Ho Is a mining broker by pic
ftfislon , Ho la leaving no stone untuinc-
to make tbo exhibit a success and the man
ncr In which the people In this legion ar
taking up the matter Is most enconragln-
to him , The nature of the exhibit has no
jet bfcm decided upon , but It Is safe to ta
that the commissioner and the various com
mlttoes , who will decide the question , wll
succeed In making a splendid display ,

Smith DiiUolu .MiiHonlt ; lloilli'N ,

HimON , May 21. (Special. ) The Masonl
fraternity of this city has been notified b
George A. Pettigrew of Flandreau , gran

secretary , that the twenty-third nnnuM SM-

slon
-

of theprand lodge Ancient , I'rco and
Accepted Masons , of South Dakota will be-

hold in Mitchell , beginning June S and con-

tinuing
¬

three dnvs.
The eighth annual convention of the grand

chapter , Hoynl Arch Masons of South IHkots ,

will bo held In the game city on Juno 10.
The Grand Council of High 1'rleathood will
convrno Immediately at the clew ot the
grand chapt-
erivi&TH3'n : DAUU.VII KIU.INO.-

Stiitc'n

.

Altornoj Itctitrim nnil Ti Uc-

l ) | tlio Cnno.-

VHHMIUON.
.

. S. U , May 21 (Special )

State's Attorney Kelscy returned from DCS-

Molnea lent night and at once began to * t-
range for an Investigation ot the Dnrrah-
AVaimley

-

tragedy. Through an oversight
ho had not been notified ot the killing and
learned of It for the first llmo at Manilla , on
his w ly home jcsterday. WnuHeyv i ar-
rested

¬

on Monday night on information ot
John Maskcll ot thl eltj. MM. Wamslcy-
Is seilously elck , being threatened with
brain fovci , and can not leave the house
Vcrj much feeling his been flhovvn In the
community on account of the dcla > and
apparent slackness In glv Ing the matter In-

vcRtlatlon
-

| I , B ranch pa mo down Tues-
day

¬

In response -to a telegram from Mr-
Maskcll and Into the matter , but
the lic.il Inn was deferred until Mr. Kel ey'n
return Tlio piellmlnary hearing will not
take place until next week. The iclatlvcs-
of the deceased will aid the state-

.iliiUton

.

<Juu Oluli Toiiriimiioiil.Y-
ANKTON

.
. S. D , May 21. (Sperlnl )

The second aunu.il tournament of the Yank-
ton Gun rlub will occur Juno 22 to 24 , and
will bo participated In by members of the
rations gun clubs all over the northwiot.
Entries are being lapldly made and the list
will bo complete by Juno 10-

.A

.

r.vMous MOMIIM > IH.-

Mot1

.

} of u Mint Win ) AViiu t IICMH Inlilc-
1'iuiu - In Ciillfornlu.-

In
.

the passing of Asa Klsk drops out from
California life an Individuality t o maiked
that It was proverbial In the community , sajs
the San Fruncl&co Chronicle. a risk gave
n name to methods In finance as Micclila-
velll

-

gave n nnino to methods In politic * .

The common remark of those who Knew
him only by repute Is "Cent per Cent , Cent
per Cent , the money lender. Is dead " Zeal-
ous for hla farthing , Af a Klslc may have been ,

and In grasping posture was he photo i iphed-
In the opinion ot his fellows gcncrallj , but
In this lender's nature was a kindly , c"i n a
generous phase , and theie me teals time hi1-

Is ( kail-
Tor Asa risk was a loving man to hlsi

own n liberal paient and htsuand , "ml , In
stealth , ho madp charitable gifts that might
astonish the ° p who weic called upon to pay
to the last dollar thn debt they Inclined
when In stress. Indeed , In euch conti idir-
tlon

-
wore the aspects ot th'a' man tlut one

cannot bring them Into harmony unlcts ho
applies one lens to his business life and an-
other

¬

to his domestic life Asa risk was one
man to his debtors and another man 'o h !

family.
His character Is to be read from hla an-

cestory
-

and the struggles of his earlj life.-
He

.

was a fanner's boy In New Eng.aml born
on Christina" day , ISIS , at the town of Il.ilhs-
ton , Ma s , and until 14 > cars of age hr llvnl
and wotked on his father's farm Then ho
made li'a way to Boston , and foi a wugc-
of $3 a week worked In a grocerj stoic
With thrift that showed higher developmenl-
In later jears , risk bought boaid ant
lodging and clothing from his meager com
pensatlon.

Seeking advancement , he sought and ob-
tained

¬

emplojment with the firm ot Daniel
Klmball & Co , dealers In tailors' goods and
supplies Ills Income at Hist was $100 a-

jcar. . His industij and Intelligence caused
hie salary to bo advanced rnd his responsi-
bilities

¬

to ho increased. He moved steadily
forward and before he was 30 jeais of age
was a partner. Subsequently Ftok became
the solo owner of the business His fortun
developing , he turned to rallrondo and to
politics , building the East Boston and Suf-
folk

¬

railroad and serving a term In the state
senate of Massachusetts

In 1&C1 ho came to California for his health
That determined the location of his
residence Returning to Boston , he sold oul
his business Interests , and with a pile ol
ready money , amounting to about $75,000 , ho
came In 1SC9 to San Franc'sco to live. lie
started In business as a money lender , by
hla methods gaining the notoriety that gave
an unpleasant attachment to his name

Ho announced the late of Interest upon
which ho would lend monej 3 per cent a
month , or 3 per cent a week , according to
the applicant , or Fisk's judgment of him
but always compounded. The applicant
might take the money or leave It as he
chose , but usually he took It , fcr few v cn-
to Asa Flsk'e dingy office on Montgomery
street except In dire need.-

As
.

a creditor ho was relentless He rig-
orously fulfilled every engagement he made
and-ho expected every othei man to do like ¬

wise. If a debt of $150 grow to $15,000 by
the Increment ot compound inteiest he used
every means knovn to the law to collect the
last cent. Withal he laoncd money to dls-
trcsced applicants when none other vvoulc
listen to their requests A clerical coat on-
a borrower was always deemed sulllclen
security for a loan of couuc , at the usua
rate of Interest and seveial joung lawyer
might h.av o gone hungry If Asa Flsk had no
regarded their pride as collateral' for an ad-
vancc. .

Asa Flsk gained a large fortune. amount-
Ing

-
probably to about $500,000 , Most of hi

money was carefully Invented In productive
real estate , and all or nearly all this rea
estate ho transferred to his wlfo by deed
In the probate couit the estate of Asa Fisk
deceased , will appear of small measure.

THIS rilOM KANSAS.-

A

.

- IIllKe hiinUc Stoi-j fiom u I'rnlillil
( Ion State.

This story started on its roundu from the
capital of Kansas , where a wide-open baleen

1 I the llrst In sixteen yeais , started In business
v on the 1st of May :

The fanning community around the town
of Logan , In Phillips county , Is In terre
over the discovery of a huge snake , ( hat ha
been committing depredations there for th
last few days It was llrst seen last Friday
on CrjBtal cioek , and Is thought to imvo as-
cendpil thin small stream from the Solomai
river during the recent freshet. A Germa :

farmer made the discovery. After loslni
twenty pigs ho found the trail of the reptllo
and followed It to the creek , where It dlsap-
pcared. . The next night ho lost twenty mor
pigs and vvas advised that a neighbor had los
sixty chickens from the name cause. They
Instituted a search and claim to have scci
the snake and shot at It , but 'it managed to-

cludo them by crawling b ck to the water.-
On

.
Sunday It killed a hoise , and Hie farm

orn reported the matter to the town people
and asked for help In subduing the reptllo.-

A
.

description has been forwarded hero It
order to determine the upcclns to which 1

belongs. . It lt> cald to bo fifty feet In length
green in color , with white spots on Us body
It raises Its head to a height of ten feat am
makes a very wide track wbuo it crawls 01
the ground.

The facts In relation to the snake are fur
nlshed and vouched for oy Bert I1 Walker
postmaster at Logan and editor of the Logai-
Republican. .

Mull Iliix Ilolilirr Arrextcil ,
NEW YORK , Mny 2l.Woid him | ) Ccn re-

celved here of the arrest In London o
Charles risher , who Is wanted for robbln
mull boxen In thn United Stales. Ho la nls
wanted by the Cincinnati police. Hu wu
ono of n K.'IIIK of mull box thlcveu tluoperated In Chicago and elsewhere ,

The only hi h Gr de Dakin Rowder
1

Offered at a moderate price,

In till the world there U uo other treatment
o imre , n i ccteo Mfc , so speedy , for pr-
e.crvlnpiirlfvliiand

.
( ( bcintlf.vh'K thookln ,

c.ilp , and hair , and eradicating every hu-
mor

¬

, ns warm bithi with Ctmumv. fcup ,

and Rentlo anointings with CtnctUA (oint-
ment

¬

) , the great skin cure.

. ell 111" IfllOllt tl WMlJ VOTtM-
PRI i A CIIKM Conr . * ] * rro .

& . - vil.VbonMhf lUlr"n .

Mobt Popular.

More Crescent Bicycles ninilc
and sold th.in any otliet kind
5 ( , ooo Crcsicnts s old ill 1895-

0,000
,

ill SoG. Crescent pop-
uluuty

-

K'ovvs' steadily.
The mmuu is plain. We sell

nt fmr , honest pi ices tlic best
nnd handsomest bicycles it ii
possible to produce , The Mime
quality to nil , the same nriucs-
to all.

053

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHE-

RE.RQOERS

.

& SON ,
Onmliti

1 Itli unit I'll rim in-

.A

.

Recor ( Breaking Steed
That Doesn't
Eat its Head O-

ffBICYCLES
Are NOT BUILT for MR. REPAIR
MAN. They arc Good All Through.

Every inch a Bicycle.-

A.

.
Omaha Agent :

. B. HUBERMANN ,
lOth & DoUjI <is Sis-

.rici.L

.

itra co ,

CHICAGO MWVOKK LONDO-

N.to

.

know that when riders eaU
the Sterling the

bicycle they moan it is made
moro accurately and of bettor
material than auy other
wheel. It will save you tha
expense and annoyance of
repairs to both yout self and
itself. It has a DASH , &
STYLE all ita own.

Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. I5th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

The Creighton Vnl-0B"e"BroT is3i.
Seats Now on Sale.-
Tor

.

Tlitcc NUbt Untngi nitnt of

-GEORGIA CA"YVANL'-
onmifiiHiirr llonilny , 11a > J ,

Monday nnd Tucfdny cvinlnkB , "ftiulro Knto-
Vidncnlu

;' "
> mntlncc und tvcntne : , "Mury I'cnnne|

ton , Kplnrlcr "
J'rlKB-i'c Me 75o , Jl 00

MAY 28-so-oris HKINNIH-

NRW

:

L. M.Cnwfonl.Mjr. I

Return of the Favorites for Eight Nlsht
Four Miillripcs , Opening

Siiiiilii } llutliuM.VIa > 2 ! l ,

New TUP PAinPR tW-
hpctlalllis. . PLAYS-

.T1II3
.

BISTEHS JULLAll , Dlrcrt from the
Hopkliift Circuit. JOHN T. 1'OWlillS , UN-
rtrt from the Eint ( rn Vaudeville Circuit*

8eo Udlson'B VltuHcopc ,

IIOTKLS.

The MflO-

HNTHALLV
American plan , t 60 per dny up

KmopiMii pliui.H.on per tluy up-
.J.

.
.

When you come to Omaha stop at the

MERCEE HOTEL
run DUST

2.00 a day house in the West.'

1C ) rooms (200 per day, CO rooms wllli batb ,
| 2 W per day , Bj.tclal rules t y the niontti.-

AV'IMC
.

TAVMMt ,

BARKER HOTEL.-
KTit

.
A.M )

140 robiim , bathn , uttuiu litat and nil
cciuenltiicoK , Itatca , )1M anil 12 M i tt d y-

.Tabtu
.

unexcelled. fa'j eclal low ratei to reiulult-
xiaidern. . DIC1C fcMITll , Manuttr.

STATE HOTEL"
108-10-12 lout-U W. M. IIAIlIt , Munogtr.

1(4 well lurnU--il rooiiie-iurui eu cr Amerlcajg
plan

HATca n oa AD si DO i KU DAY-
.4PUCUI.

.
. IIATIJS 1IY TUB 1VDKK OH linUT t-

"ntl connect to all eatti ot tb


